Macrovascular complication risk in diabetes and evidence for the treatment & CVD risk reduction

Abstract

Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a metabolic disease presents with elevated blood glucose levels and by microvascular & macrovascular manifestations and results in a significant increase in the morbidity and mortality Morris et al. Type II DM Manifest by relative insulin lack and/or insulin resistance major Type of Diabetes in Population, usually middle age but now manifest in youths also. The cause for this is attributed to an age of the population and the increasing prevalence of metabolic syndrome overweight, obesity and sedentary lifestyles. Type I DM is insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus is Manifest by a mostly by exogenous insulin for life long, and type I DM patients are prone to microvascular complications, including nephropathy, retinopathy & neuropathy and to macrovascular disease CAD and peripheral vascular disease PVD, Mortality in type I DM has increased 4-7 folds compared to matched nondiabetic population, and CAD and nephropathy are the main causes of death.7

Cardiovascular complication risk in Type II Diabetes is common in different categories as follows

In asymptomatic cardiovascular disease in type II diabetes is 2/3 times more compare to non-diabetes Ingelsson et al., 2/3 deaths due to CVD and HF is more in Type II Diabetes than Non-Diabetes Low, et al. CVD manifestation is 15 years earlier in Type II Diabetes than Non-Diabetes Dandamudi et al. Heart failure HF develops 2.5-5 times in Diabetes compared to non-diabetes Low et al. Left ventricular (LV) dysfunction is 2 times more common in diabetes Dandamudi et al. In CKD with Type II Diabetes CV Mortality increases (Figure 1) to 2.9 folds Afkarian et al. In the case of male 60 Years, Life Expectancy is reduced by 12 years in Patients of Diabetes with Previous CVD, In this case, CVD is represented by MI or stroke, and life expectancy reduced by 6 years in case of diabetes without CVD Anglelantome et al. Nurses’ Health Study RRs of MI or Stroke Event according to DM Status Frank et al. Figure 2 CV Death Reduction in Various Landmark Trials Bajaj et al.9

Despite Advances in Therapies, Life Expectancy is reduced by Multiple Morbidities of T2DM, Stroke and MI

All-cause mortality by disease status of Participants at baseline

Disease Status at baseline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disease Status</th>
<th>HR(95%CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes Stroke and MI</td>
<td>6.9 (5.7,8.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke and MI</td>
<td>3.5 (3.1,4.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes and Stroke</td>
<td>3.8 (3.5,4.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes and MI</td>
<td>3.7 (3.3,4.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI</td>
<td>2.0 (1.9,2.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke</td>
<td>2.1 (2.0,2.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes</td>
<td>1.9 (1.8,2.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>1.0 (ref)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1 Nurses’ Health Study RRs of MI or Stroke Event according to DM Status.8
The patients with T2DM, but without a history of myocardial infarction, had a similar risk of myocardial infarction compared to patients with a previous myocardial infarction has established that Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus is a Coronary Heart Disease equivalent. The common Soil hypothesis suggested that large vessel atherosclerosis can precede the development of diabetes suggested that rather than being a complication of Diabetes both CVD & Diabetes Spring from a Common Soil although the mechanism behind this nexus is not clear but the statistical association is well accepted. Elevated blood glucose levels have been associated with higher cardiovascular risk. The co-existence of CVD & T2DM has led to a Paradigm Shift in the management approach of diabetes as from several decades it is believed that that improving glycemic conditions and traditional risk factors would lower cardiovascular risk in T2DM but despite

the achievement of Glycemic Control with Diabetes medications the Macrovascular outcome remains very controversial.

Among patients with type 2 diabetes who have established ASCVD, SGLT2 inhibitors or GLP-1 receptor agonists with evidence of cardiovascular benefit are advocated by USFDA and endorsed by ADA as part of Glycaemic management; CVD benefit means it has a label indication for reducing CVD events. In CVD with HF coexists, SGLT2 inhibitors are recommended.

For patients with T2DM and CKD, with or without CVD, consider the use of SGLT2 inhibitors were shown to reduce CKD progression or, if contraindicated or not preferred a GLP-1 receptor agonist shown to reduce CKD progression (Tables 1 & 2).

**Table 1** Cardiovascular death

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trial</th>
<th>Study Drug</th>
<th>Median Years</th>
<th>Cardiavascular Death</th>
<th>HR (95% CI)</th>
<th>NNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Empa-Reg</td>
<td>Empagliflozin</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>0.62 (0.49-0.77)</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Leader</td>
<td>Liraglutide</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>0.78 (0.66-0.93)</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.4S</td>
<td>Simvastin</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>0.65 (0.52-0.80)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. CTT meat-analyst</td>
<td>26 Statin trials</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>0.86 (0.82-0.94)</td>
<td>NR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Hope</td>
<td>Ramipril</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.74 (0.64-0.87)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Solvd-Treatment</td>
<td>Enalapril</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.82 (0.72-0.94)</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Rales</td>
<td>Spirolactone</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.69 (0.58-0.82)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Paradigm</td>
<td>Sacubitril-Valsrartan</td>
<td>27 months</td>
<td>0.80 (0.71-0.89)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Accord Trial</td>
<td>BP result</td>
<td>4.7 Years</td>
<td>1.06 (0.74-1.52)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2** Primary and Secondary Outcome: ACCORD Trail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Intensive Therapy (N=5128)</th>
<th>Standard Therapy (N=5123)</th>
<th>Hazard Ratio (95% CI)</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>no. of patients (%)</td>
<td>% per yr</td>
<td>no. of patients (%)</td>
<td>% per yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary outcome</td>
<td>352 (6.9)</td>
<td>2.11</td>
<td>371 (7.2)</td>
<td>2.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The result of the trial suggest that the risk of mortality (HR 1.22) and CVD death (HR, 1.35) with lack of benefit in primary CVD outcome or primary microvascular outcome forces the results that the ACCORD intensive regimen targeted at HbA1C below 6.0% is not a candidate for ACCORD-type High-Risk diabetic with poor glycemic legacy & elderly more prone to Hypoglycemia. Example, a 70-year-old patient with Type 2 Diabetes for 12 years with a history of MI 6 years, and no significant microvascular complications & HbA1C 7.5%. This type of patients is list likely benefit from strict control chew et al.10 In the ACCORD trial, the intensive therapy group had an increase in cardiovascular mortality (HR 1.35; 95% CI 1.04; 1.76), but lower rates of nonfatal myocardial infarction (HR 0.76; 95% CI 0.62; 0.92). ADVANCE Trial-The trial was started to reduce HbA1c level of 6.5% as intensive blood sugar control Protocol but results show that did not show reduction in major cardiovascular events. In ADVANCE trial Gliclazide MR was used to lower blood sugar to HbA1c 6.5% and no evidence exist that use increases mortality NIH.11 Intensive glucose control significantly decreases the outcome of major macrovascular or microvascular events, as a result of a decrease in nephropathy. The benefit given by the ADVANCE treatment trial was a 1.5% reduction in renal complications, suggesting that strict control of glucose has a role in the prevention of microvascular complications of type II diabetes Gerstein et al.12

After the Controversy of Rosiglitazone in 2008, the US FDA Issued Guidance to all the Drug Manufacturer that dedicated CV safety of newer drugs must be established through a dedicated CV Safety Trial because of the huge burden of cardiovascular mortality and morbidity are highest in Diabetes. Since 2008 it was considered diabetes as CAD equivalent NCEP,13 or with double the risk of CV events. Several clinical trials with more strict blood sugar control versus moderate control result in mild to moderately reduced risk in Nonfatal MI Holman et al.14 Long term follow of UKPDS in type II Diabetes suggested legacy effects of good glycemic control but there was increased CV mortality in strict blood sugar control in ACCORD Gerstein et al.,15 trial & No decrease in mortality in VADT Trial Duckworth et al.16 In this trial, most of the participants were older and at high-risk CV patients. DDP-4 inhibitors CV Safety Study-SAVOR TIMI with Saxagliptin was the first CVOT after rosiglitazone in this trial Saxagliptin has achieved its primary endpoint which was no inferiority of 3P MACE vs Placebo, however, there is 27% statistically significant increase in HHF has raised a very vital concern. The similar finding of Alogliptin in the EXAMINE trial has strengthened the neutral CV outcome with a similar increase in HHF signal like Saxagliptin. TECOS Trial with Sitagliptin has shown that Sitagliptin is CV Safe with no increase in HHF signal. The CARAMELINA trial with Linagliptin reaffirms the finding of the TECOS trial; there is no discrepancy in CV safety as well as HHF with Linagliptin as per FDA requirement. But in CAROLINA Trial the CV safety outcome of Linagliptin in less CV risk population was similar to Glimepiride. So for CV safety of All DPP4 inhibitors available in the USA is well established with the advantage of Lower risk of Hypoglycemia and less weight gain concern.

EMPA REG outcome trial Zinman et al.,16 with empagliflozin versus placebo in high-risk diabetes patients were observed for 3.1 years, two doses of 25 mg and 10 mg used. The primary outcome was 3P MACE, Empagliflozin has shown 14%, significant relative risk reduction in 3P MACE as compared to Placebo, The HR for CV death was 0.62 with very persuasive p value<.0001 which means Empagliflozin offers 38% RRR in CV death as compared to Placebo the All-cause mortality RRR was 32% vs placebo while the hospitalization due to heart failure significantly reduced by 35% with Empagliflozin. Consistent CV Mortality Reduction with Empagliflozin Independently of Baseline HbA1c and Control of HbA1c Inzucchi et al.17 (Figure 3) The CV Mortality benefits of Empagliflozin remains independent of baseline HbA1c, CVD burden at baseline means regardless of Single Vessel Disease, Multiple vessel disease, MI, Stroke, Heart Failure, PAD, and CKD. The CV mortality benefits with Empagliflozin remain independent of various Cardiovascular / Diabetes drugs used in the background. The CV mortality benefits of Empagliflozin are on top of Standard of Care which means that the Cardio protective benefit has been seen over the best possible CV medications. The positive CV mortality outcome has opened a new gate for the management of residual CV risk. Due to robust data on cardiovascular protection, US FDA approved an important indication for this class of SGLT2 inhibitor drug Empagliflozin in the category of “Reduce the cardiovascular death in adults with Type II Diabetes USFDA.18 Based on the above findings, ADA in 2017 Guidelines endorsed this recommendation of the US FDA.

There were increase adverse event like a genital infection with SGLT2 inhibitors but reversible, reduction in CV events suggest drug cardio protective effects Erdmann et al.19 CANVAS Trial on SGLT2

Table continue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome</th>
<th>Intensive Therapy (N=5128)</th>
<th>Standard Therapy (N=5123)</th>
<th>Hazard Ratio (95% CI)</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secondary outcome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any cause</td>
<td>257 (5.0)</td>
<td>203 (4.0)</td>
<td>1.22 (1.01-1.46)</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular causes</td>
<td>135 (2.6)</td>
<td>94 (1.8)</td>
<td>0.96 (0.75-1.26)</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonfatal myocardial infarction</td>
<td>186 (3.6)</td>
<td>235 (4.6)</td>
<td>0.76 (0.62-0.92)</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonfatal stroke</td>
<td>67 (1.3)</td>
<td>61 (1.2)</td>
<td>1.06 (0.75-1.50)</td>
<td>0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fatal or nonfatal congestive heart failure</td>
<td>152 (3.0)</td>
<td>124 (2.4)</td>
<td>1.18 (0.93-1.49)</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Macrovascular complication in diabetes and evidence for the treatment & CVD risk reduction

The cardiovascular complication is long term complication of Type I & Type II Diabetes. Although data on CVD complication for Type II diabetes is more clear than Type I Diabetes in various trials. CVD mean coronary heart disease, PAD peripheral artery disease & cerebrovascular disease and CVD occurs much earlier in Type I diabetes compare to non-diabetic, EDC study showed that incidence of CAD in Type I adults 28-38 years is 0.98% per year and 3% in more than 55 years Secrest et al. Relative Risk for CVD is ten times compare to the normal population in type I diabetes adjusted for age Krolewski et al. As per the UK GPRD study group CVD Events rates occurs 10-15 (HR 9.6 in women & HR 3.6 in men) years before compare to Non-Diabetes control Soedama et al. Total CHD Mortality 14-18 years is 8% in men and 6% in women Laing et al. Stroke is other important cerebrovascular CVD complication is relative low, EURODIAB study reported incidence 0.74% in a year compare to 0.2% in General population Roger et al. Other CVD complication PAD in Type I Diabetes is mainly by Ankle-brachial index lower limb claudication & non traumatic amputation, lower limb amputation is very high in Sweden as high as 20% in men & 11% in women Jonasson et al. which is 86 times than of the general population.

In various study on Type I Diabetes it was found that 1% rise in HbA1c increase PAD risk by 18% Adler et al. but it did not reduce arterial blockage but found to reduce calcification of lower extremities as per the DCCT study Carter et al. CVD at Subclinical level also causes more Mortality in Type I Diabetes than non-diabetes, Surrogate marker for CVD events like CAC Coronary calcium score is also associated with Type I Diabetes in the CACTI trial Dabelea et al. Endothelial function is abnormal in Type I Diabetes from very early stage are related to duration of Type I Diabetes which develop in early CHD Singh et al. Management of CVD Risk in Type I: DCCT Follow up after 17 years with intensive Blood sugar treatment provided reduce CVD events, CV event reduced by 42% and MI nonfatal and stroke or CVD death by 57% than less strict arm Nathan et al. It has also seen in the DCCT trial that Excess insulin can lead to more weight gain in Type I DM; therefore lifestyle management with intensive changes will be important. Including the DCCT, demonstrate that intensive insulin therapy can lead to excessive weight gain in a subset of patients with T1DM (152). Predicting which individuals with T1DM will go on to become obese would be useful to allow providers to direct intensive lifestyle management efforts appropriately Purnell et al.

EDC Trial suggest LDL >100 mg/dl is associated with Increased CVD risk Orchard et al., which suggest LDL lowering decreases CV events, Therefore statin can be given. Adults with Type I Diabetes with above normal Lipids as in this case should be treated with Statins and other Risk factors like smoking, hypertension, obesity should be controlled.
Hypoglycemia in type I diabetes

Hypoglycemia in literature is defined as a blood sugar less than 70 mg/dl & has harmful the consequence in diabetes. The mild episode of Hypoglycemia in Type I Diabetes is around 30 episodes per year/patient and severe hypoglycemia is around 3 episodes per year UK HS Group. Around 2%-4% Mortality in Type I Diabetes is due to Hypoglycemia. As a Consequence of Hypoglycemia stress hormones & Count regulatory response especially adrenergic results in heart rate increase and BP which in turn may result in arrhythmia, tachycardia, ventricular and aatria ectopic and may leads to Ischemia and death Gill et al. Recurrent Hypoglycemia has adverse effects on the vasculature in macro and microangiopathy Wright et al., and increase inflammatory markers like CRP, IL-6, and VEGF which leads to endothelial dysfunction and cardiovascular risk Desouza et al. Diabetic auto neuropathy is induced by brief exposure to hypoglycemia and is the additional risk factors for bad cardiovascular outcomes Desouza et al. In a large study CLARITY TIM128 has shown the effect of Hypoglycemia on CV event, in hospital patients admitted has the lowest mortality till 30 days with good glycaemic control and high mortality with Hypos and Hyperglycaemia Pinto et al. All-cause Mortality & cardiovascular Mortality in intensive in ACCORD & VADT Trial was more compare to less strict Goal set in the Advance trial Frier et al., which to the high rate of Hypoglycemia in ACCORD & VADT, Specially in ACCORD number of hypos were asymptomatic Bonds et al. This is very Crucial that Glucose lowering targets are important but Time taken to achieve these targets are equally important as in ACCORD trial target were achieved in 40 months wherein ADVANCE it took 60 months to achieve it in type I Diabetes in ACCORD trial more Hypoglycemia episodes was found in lower HbA1c whereas in Type II Diabetes Severe Hypos were found at higher HbA1c Miller et al. To summarise Severe Hypoglycemia give rise to cardiovascular mortality in Diabetes. Risk is more when Hypoglycemia episode awareness is less as in Autonomic neuropathy which leads to sudden death. In Diabetes when Hyperglycaemia is of long-standing nature and reduction of sudden blood sugar can aggravate cardiovascular with the more episode of hypoglycaemic intervals.

ASPREE trial for Primary Prevention of cardiovascular event in healthy Elderly 19,114 persons were registered in the trial, 9525 assigned to receive aspirin and 9589 to placebo; Follow up after 4.7 years, rate of CVD was 10.7 events per 1000 persons/year after 4.7 years in the aspirin group and 11.3 events in placebo group which was non-significant. Bleeding was 8.6 events and 6.2 respectively in aspirin and placebo group (HR: 1.38, P <0.001).

Summary

Bleeding risk is more with the use of low dose aspirin in older individual for primary prevention and cardiovascular protection in CV events reduction were not significantly reduced. We shall be discussing DM1 and CV risk this week. With the increasing survival period of persons with DM1, the risk of CV events is on the rise. But we have seen from the few trials such as DCCT and its extension EDIC that, the risk could be reduced substantially. So please critically appraise these and other similar trials and put forth your views on the subject. CAD Coronary Artery Disease in Type I Diabetes start can be prevented by Aggressive Early treatment as in DCCT Trial 6 years of Intensive treatment with tight Blood sugar control and blood pressure can reduce CAD Monnier et al., which was later shown by trial as the results of good metabolic memory. In DCCT/EDIC trial follow up benefit of early intensive therapy in Type I Diabetes Young adults attenuate Atherosclerosis at an early stage which results in decrease CV events rate later on, but this cannot be replicated in other trial for Type II treatment with Intensive treatment later on as in the VADT trial where CV events rate was more but all-cause mortality did not differ Gerstein et al. Like DCCT/EDIC trial, UKPDS with Younger Diabetic patients with newly diagnosed diabetes with absence of CVD events have shown significant decrease in MI and CV mortality in intensive treatment arm UKPDS.

A very interesting results was observed in DCCT/EDIC study in Intensive treatment arm more protection for fatal CAD events than Non-fatal MI, which means in Type I Diabetes HBA1c is strongly predict fatal than nonfatal MI in the future Klein et al. It clearly indicate in Type I Diabetes inflammation, Plaque erosion, Plaque instability are more related to Hyperglycaemia and fatal CAD events Conway et al. In conclusion DCCT/EDIC trial includes Type I diabetes Cohort who are followed up for 30 years which undergo intensive diabetes treatment for the (6.5 years) has long-term, CV beneficial effects on the incidence of CVD in this cohort and improves life span.

Type I diabetes & CVD events

There are many studies which show high Prevalence of CVD in Type I Diabetes, among them, are Pittsburgh Epidemiology of Diabetes complication study EDC, FinnDiane study, EURODIAB and EDIC long term study of DCCT for 30 years. EDC Study reported a CAD 0.36 per person-years by Pambianco. In FinnDiane Type I Study showed 9% has CVD Gordin et al., whereas in EDIC study after a follow-up of 17 years CVD events rate were 0.38 per person/year in intensive arm compare to 0.80 per person/year in Standard arm Nathan et al. Other large study of CVD in Type I Diabetes, SRLS study in Scottish Type I Diabetes CVD Events for women 3 was higher compare to 2.3 in men group Livingstone et al., and in GPRD UK study HR for CVD in Women were 7.7 compare to 3.6 for men Soedamah et al. In the other part of World also like in china the incidence of CV 0.6 per 1000 person-year luk, et al. and in Saudi Arabia 4% Type I Diabetes developed CVD Ammari et al. Therefore CVD is higher in Type I Diabetes than the general population 4-5 folds and CVD the complication is more pronounced in younger women than older age.

Conclusion

In fact, the ACCORD trial was prematurely stopped owing to an increased cardiovascular mortality rate among intensively managed subjects (HR: 1.35; CI 1.04–1.76; p = 0.02; It was suggested that this was the result of an increased risk of severe Hypoglycemia due to intensive glucose lowering. Indeed, post hoc analyses from these trials and other studies, e.g. the Outcomes Reduction with an Initial Glargine Intervention (ORIGIN) trial, show that severe Hypoglycemia, regardless of treatment allocation, is associated with an impaired prognosis. DCCT/EDIC trial includes Type I diabetes Cohort who are followed up for 30 years which undergo intensive diabetes treatment for the (6.5 years) has long-term, CV beneficial effects on the incidence of CVD in this cohort and improves life span.

The Macrovascular/micorvascular with SGLT2inhibitors & GLP-1RA has been proven in dedicated outcome trials. These benefits have led to the opening of a new era of evidence-based Diabetes Management approach. The newer agents like SGLT2 inhibitors and GLP-1RA has emerged as a preferred partner due to several pleiotropic effects like lower risk of hypoglycemia, weight reduction,
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CV risk reduction, CV/All-cause mortality, Heart Failure benefits, the improvement in renal outcome. The CV mortality benefits of Empagliflozin is very early and observed within a period of 6 months & the consistency of Cardio-Renal benefits is very surprising as it remains independent of BP control, LDL, HbA1c, CVD, CKD, baseline medications, etc. and remains the only OAD for reducing the risk of CV death. There are numerous mechanisms behind cardio renal benefits are proposed but mechanism remains unknown. The selection of Diabetes medication has to be based on various compelling need or comorbidities. The unmet need for Heart Failure & CKD/DKD has led the foundations of dedicated Heart Failure and Renal Program with Empagliflozin and other SGLT2 inhibitors. So the emergence of management of Metabolic Cardio-Renal axis with SGLT2 inhibitors/ GLP-1RA is going to be very exciting because the one Diabetes medication acting as multiple interventions & SGLT2 inhibitors/GLP-1RA will challenge the status quo of Metformin in near future. The ongoing trials with SGLT2 inhibitors inT1DM can address a billion-dollar question like Can SGLT2 inhibitors offer Cardio-Renal benefits in T1DM and can it be beneficial in reducing the frequency of insulin/ dose of insulin & risk of weight gain.
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